AMC MEI

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2064

To,

Dr,Ohireh Patel

Sub.:

Appointrnent tor the post of Tutor o, Phsrmacology at NHLMMCon .dhoc ba9is.

With reference to your application Ior the post of Tuto. o, Pharmrcology on rdhoc ba'ir, I h.ve the pleasure to
inform you th.t as per approval of Chairm.n, AMC Medical Education Trust dt.15l07l202l, you.re .ppolnted as Tutor
o, Pharmacology at NHLMMC on rdhoc b.sis at thas inrtitution in the 7th Ply 53100-167800 on the followlnS lerms lnd
conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

7)
8)

You are 8ppointed on Ad-hoc basis tor

r

period for six month or till the

retullr .ppolntment,

whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the availEble Easic salary in the pay scale of pay-scale of 7th Pay 53loo-157800 on the same
posl and will be entitle to receive NPA, OA,CLA,HRA, etc. as per rules in force from time to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days by puning on your own apron with n.mepldt€
affixed on it.
During the course ot your employment at AMC MET or at lny tlme thererfter, you wlll not dlrclose to any
pe.son, ortanizataon or institution, any information - contidential or oth€.wire, concernlng the !tt.lrs ol thlt
institution.
Yo|J will be debarred from rny typ€ of private pradlc6 lncluding insurance work.
You will be required to work strictlv in accordance with the instructions of your suporior authority, You are
erpected to co-operate with other employees of lh6 inrlitulion so rs to.chieve all round .o-ordlnate and
efficieni perrormance and making an effective contribution in the developmont of the insthution of
excellence,
Your service will be sqbject to ruler and regulatlons oI thls lnstltutlon that !16 in force and that may be made

trom time to time.
You are required to submltrurnish the rollowlng documents/ cenlficates wlthln 7 dayr ofroinlnS the dutier:
a. Evidence ot birth date.
b. Physical fitness certificate.
c. Passport ri?e photograph.

d.

tducationqualificalion.erti{icate.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointmeflt and join the duties within 7 days on receipt of this
appointment letter at the oflice of AMc Medical Educalion Trurt, smt. N,H.L. Munlclpal Medical coll€ge, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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(Dr. Om Prrkash)

Secretary
AMCMET
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Dean, NHL Medlcal college
HOD, Pharm.cology, NHTMMC
Dr. Dhiren Patel
conc€rn Eill Clerl, NHL Medi.College
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
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AMCMET

R.8ist.r.d Officei
Ahmcdabad Municipal corporadon, Dr. nam.nbhai P.t.l Bhav.n, Us.n.npu.a, Ahrncdab.d - 380 Ol3.
Pho nc | (O ) +91- 7 9-27 551722, Fzx : +9L-19-27 SS 7299
Prcs.ni Offic. Addr€ss: Ground Floor, N. H. [, Munlclp.l Mcdic.l ColbSc Prcmiscs, Elllsbrldt.,
07926577621- Ext. 403, Fax llo,07925579185

Em.il: amcmcuO08@trnall.com
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